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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mrs L Atkinson-Fashionable Miiiioerv.
Schwartz Bros-The New Season Dawns
Tbe Stardard Warehouse, 'Vumoia, S. C.
The First National Bink -0 J-.rterly State¬

ment.

PERSONAL.

Mr. L W. Folsom bas gone to Nsw York.
Miss Augusta Folsom is visiting ia Coarles-

k ton.
Col. J. D. Bland .ng has returned to tte

city.
Mr. R S. Caotben spent Sunday in the

-city
Mr. McDonald Forman spent yesterday in

towa.

Mr. Harry Greeo bas returned to Clemson
College

Miss Linnie McLaurio left for Winthrop
yesterday

Mr. D. M Campbell and famil? bave gone
to Ridgeway.

.Mr. W F. Turner is visiting at Dr. Jno.
3 nuglison's

Mrs S. H Edmunds aad children nave re¬

turned borne
Miss Doar, of Georgetown, is visiting Miss

.Sate Sumter.
Mr. Louis Appel*, of Manning, was in the

city Saturday.
Mrs L L Baker, of Bishopville, is visit-

iùz ia the city.
Mr. H. Harby, Jr., left Thursday nigbt for

Lexington, Va.
Miss E. B. Colclough hes returned from

Bats' Cave, N. C.
Miss Em Gordon, of Lanes, is the guest of

Miss Selma Nash.
Miss Katharine Richardson has retorned

fron S.luda, N. C.
Mr b. Jas Winn left Friday afternoon

for West Virginia.
Mrs. Adele Pitts and family have returned

from the mountains.
Miss Sne RaiB-ld and ber mother have re¬

turned from Yorkvilie.
Mr Frank J. Moses, of Columbia, is in the

city for a few days stay.
Miss Kate DeLorme bas gone to Aiken to

take charge of ber school
Miss Pauline Sanders bas accepted a posi¬

tion with Mrs L. Atkioeon.
Mrs. John Caldwell, of Atlanta, is visiting

Der sister, Mrs. Henry Spann.
Hon R I Manning and family returned

from their sum men trip Saturday.
Mr. W. M. Graham, who bas been West on

business, bas returned to the city.
Miss Brown, who has been visiticg Miss

Annie Warran, bas retorned borne.

Mrs. Jno. Kershaw, of Charleston, is visit*
leg ber daughter, Mrs. L. S. Carsoo.

Mrs. Ansley Davis and Miss Armida Moses,
?of New York, are visiting in the city.

Mrs. B. J. Barwick bas gone to Selma,
-Ala., to visit ber daughter, Mrs. Manheim.

Mrs. A. P. Manning and family have re¬
turned from their sommer home at Statebarg

Mrs. F. M. Spann bag retorned from Hen¬
derson ville, N. C., after a stay of several

.otoo tbs.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Clarke and family and

Mrs. A E. Kennedy have retorced from the
mountains.
Misses Armida Moses, Ethel Carson and

Mise Alice Cooper of Mayesville have gone to

Winthrop.
Miss Davis bas returned from New York

and is again to be found at the Baker-Dick
infirmary.

Mies Popkiss, who bas been visiting io this
.city for several weeks' bas returned to ber
-borne io Atlanta.

Miss Caro Hogan bas returned from Winos-
boro wbere she bas been visiting her uncle,
Mr. R. H. Jennings.

Col. and Mrs. J. M. Knight bave gone to
.Barris Springs to attend the meeting of the
State Press Association

Mr. Wiley Team, of Ridgeway, and Mrs
Jno Gettye, or West Waterre, spent last
Wednesday in the city with relatives
Mr. W. D. Barrett left on Monday for

-Camden wbere be will be employed iu the
sew hardware store of Mr. J. H. Burns.
Mr Herbert Havnswortb. who graduated

from the Citadel io June bas accepted a posi¬
tion to teach in Edgefield County.

Miss Minnie Kogan, of Magnolia, who bas
been vieitiog in the city bas gone to Charles
ton. She was accompanied by Miss Lillie
Hogan.

Jr. Charity Young, wbo bas been eoeaeed
in busioess at Tiftoo, Ga , for several months
past, is at borne on a visit to relatives and
friends.

Mr. M. Leon Stern and little Sol Stern,
who bave beeu visiting the family of Mr. H
Rytteoberg for tbe past few week», returned
were their borne in Savannah Sunday.
Mr. Henry Spann writes os from San An¬

tonio, Texas, on the 12th, and sends papers
of tbat date giving an account of the great
storm. He was io Houston the dav and nigbt
of the storm and be describes tbe storm there
as awful, destroying more than '.wo millions
worth of property.

Mr. W. B Murray, of ibis city, bas four
brothers io Texas, and two of tbem, Good¬
wyn aod S&moel, were in Galveston dorio?
tbe great storm. He bas beard from them
that they were alire and safe, but bad been
three days in wet clothes and without toed.
Mr. T. A. Pack, who for nearly twenty-

three years bas been a resident of Greenville,
bas moved house and ts now domiciled at

Packsviile, Clarendon County Onr friend
of so many years standing cer'aioly "stole a

march" upon bis fellow-citizens of this city
when a short while back be saw öt to ex

emplify the divine statement, '"It is oot good
tba: man should be alone." The strong¬
est intimation of bis inteotion to such a thing
was given when bis expectation was made a

reality by his marriage to Miss Broadway, a

young lady of the section wbere be bas now

made his borne. Not haviog been permitted
to congratúlate bim aoteno ly to tbe hippy
event we most sincerely do so posteriorly,
and w.sb for the newly wedded couple a new

and long leise on life aod continual happi¬
ness during life's pilgrimage.-Greenville
Mountaineer.

Miss Eula Margin, who has been visiting
Mrs. A. M. Lowry has returned borne.

Miss Daisy Sligo who bas been visiting Dr.
A. J. China's family bas returned to ber home

in Gainsville, Fla.
Mr fttd Mrs. M. F. Nixon of Columbia are

in the etty to attend the marriage of Mr. I
Lyons and Miss Schwerin this afternoon.

Clifton iloise will go to the S. C. College ;
tomorrow

Mr. and Mrs I C. Strauss arr expected to i
i

retnro ibis afternoon froai their bridal tour, j
Mrs W. H Ingram ism the city for a j

Mrs M ?. Cord.-s and son Sam, have
turfed from be moun:^ir>s

Wm B-iie Dunes -, daughter ?; f Co! D

Duncan, Cits? fröre S ti:n> ». H C . jesterc
*zá will eotrr tt-e Su<»ite; ïntniTute.

Sfv»9 Garrie Eppertoo. cSsijhter cf .Mr.

;í E.persor», :¡ tn;?, has r?c?n:)y take:

position c i it.e city gta.ff of The Sven:

Bulletin of Phiîaâaiiibia She h43 bsen

Philadelphia for "ht* p»êt th:<»5 _»ea:3 «

h¿r "-is^r. airs D-iw;>s, and bas v?en gt-i
i) SC'OJ» ar.ril the desi of the last 'er

Ht*r appomtroi»nt rt-sultect frum a private i

t?r written b. ber "o the editor io reply to

article that Kp^eared ic that raper on lyn«
iagsio the South, which ?b? criticised aa

Southerner might be expected to We sh

be glad to hear of her suecos?, aod pred
that she will succeed.

K:j£3 have not been .career than at prtsi
for a year or more.

S;veral ot the merchants on Main street Í

kicking about the failure to sprinkle ;

8treet9 Monday morning.
To prevent consumption quickly ci

throit a-)d lung troubles with Oao Mint

Cough Cure J S Hughsoo & Co.

The election is over and the candidates a

their friends are resdy to take a rest for lt

years-if r.ot for all time.

A number of first class theatrical comj
mes have been b.-.ck?d far tne Oper» Hoi
between this date and Jan. isl.

DeWiti's Little Etviy Risers are proxj
paUtabie, pleasant, powerful, purifying lit

pills. J S Hughsoo A Co.
The dance at the Sumter Club last Wedm

day evening wrs one of the most erjoy&t
of 'he season, and a large crowd cf you:
people was present
Schwanz Brcs., proprietors of the le

Dry Goods Emp:^:um, have a new adv«
tiseruenr tod«y. It wi!i re of interest
their patrons and '-he public.
The most dainty and effective pills ma

are DeW-.tt's Little Sariy Risers. They a

unequaled :or all liver ard bowel uouoh
Ncv¿r grips. J S Sughsoo & Co.

Miss McDonald is having: the interior
ber new store fitttd up artistically ; ai

wben the carpenters and p-.inlers gr: tbrou»
andere toüowed by ;b* ¡srtiS'S in drapin
etc , it will be worth a visit to the place
see «ts i-eauty. She «iil have ber opeoit
sometime about the first cf October.

Supt. Edmunds will bein bis office in ti
Graded School building ca Thursday at

Friday to examire and classify applicants fi
admission to the school, which will op«
CO Mouaay, S*»pt. 24th.

Yon can spell it cough, coff, caagb, kau

kaff, kough or k*ugh, but the only barrule

remedy that quickly eurea it is Ooo Minu
Cough Cure. J S Hughsoo & Co.

Witherspoon Bros & Co. have added a;

other delivery wagon to their increasing fu
nirare bnsioes3. They state that it is the
desire to give their patrons tbe prompte
service possible and now hope to be able
do 60.

Principal J. C. Whittaker of the Lincol
Graded School bas beeo elected acjuoct pr<
fessor cf mathematica and instructor io mil
tary science in me State Colored College, Oi
aogeburg.
The great eaccesa of Chamberlain's Coli»

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in the trea

ment cf bowel complaints bas made it stace

ard over tba greater part of the civiLze
world. For sale by A. J. China.

Deputy Sheriff Gaillard brought two prii
oner*, Harry Council and Murray Cooper,fro!
Darlington -astiTbursday, both charged wit
oreacb of contract with Ur. H. T Eden«
Harry Council is also charged with drawio
a double-barrel gun on other bauds of M1
Edens sod running .hem oct of bil field
Q jite an erjoyaole and well attended law

party was given at tba hospitable borne c

Mr. and Mrs H. Ryttenbergon Tuesday evec

ing of last week. There were many yoaa
folks present and they enjoyed the occasio
in the tallest exteut.

Poisonous toadstools resembling musb
rooms have caused fnquent deaths this year
Be sure to us« only the genuiee. Observe tb
same care wbeo you ask for DeWiti's Witc!
Haza! S*:ve. There are poisonous counter

feits. DeWiu'ais the only original Witc!
Hazel Salve. It is a safe and certaio cure fo

piles and all fkm diseases. J S Hughsoo & C<

The report bas been circulated that the ad
vance agent of a circus has beeo io tbe ein
to make arráncenseme for bis sbow to exhibí
here in October. Tbe report has no found*.

! lion except in the imagination of a fe«
persons. A circus may visit Sumter this fall
tut the advance agent has not been to Sum
ter vet.

Tne restaurant aod lunch counter or

Liberty Street, »ast of Main, by Aldolpt
Manheim, is a decided and welcome acquisi¬
tion to tbe city and it merits the patronage
of tbe public The fare is the best the mar¬
ket affords, the coofcicg excellent and the
service prompt. For those who do not want
a regular meal a lunch counter Í3 provided
at which a cup of coffee or tea or glass of
milk, sandwiches, a plate of soup or any
other sort of lunch can be obtained on a

minute:s notice.
Tbe emergency bags sent by a church so¬

ciety to Kansas soldiers in the Philippines
contained among tbe necessities a box of Da-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, the well known
care for piles, it juries rod skin diseases. The
ladies took care to obtain ihe original De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve knowing that all
the counterfeits are worthless. J S Hughsoo
&Co.
The Northwestern R R. is not yet com¬

pleted into Camde-n and owing to the scarcity
of labor a is a difficult matter to fay when it
will becompleted. It is true that feat little
work remains to be done, only a few thou¬
sand feet of grading, but without a force of
nanda it cannot be done It is said that the
*ork 13 practically at a stand still and no
baedsca» besmeared to continue the work,
owing to the demand for cotton pickers.
The A. C. L. DUI on two extra freight

trans Monday. One runsfrom Charleston to
Columbia 00 the following «cbedule: Leave
Charleston at 8 p m , arrives Sumter 4 a. m.

The other leaves Florence at 10 a. m. arrives
Sumter 1 30 p. m. and leaves Sumter for
Florence at 3 p m. Tbs train 'rom Charles¬
ton will be a great convenience to fcumtrr
people, as it will enable f:e ght ebipned from
Charleston in the afternoon to be delivered
here at 8 o'clock the oext moroiog
The progressive nations of the world are

the great food consuming nation*. Good
food well digested givps strength. If vou

cannot digest »ll you eat, you need Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what you eat. j
You need not diet yourself, lr contains al] !
of the digestant? combined wi:h the test j
known tonics ar.d recons'.rufiiv?s. !i will !
eveu dige.-t all classes of foods m a borle j
No Giber preparatioo will do this, lt in- j
stantly relieve-« «od quickly curt« all stomach
trouble. J S Hogbson & Co.

MARRIED.

Mr. Jobo T. Young, of Due Wost, Abbeviüe

County., and Miss Elizabeth, daughter of Mr.

L. R. Tindal, of thia county, were carried
yesterday at Mr. Tiodal's home a few miles
from this city, Rev. C G Brown. D D ,

officiating. Mr. and Mr-. Yoong left yester¬

day for Oiiï Hi!!, Alabama, where Mr. Young
:3 '.'ngaged in teaching

DEATH.

Mr.- S J. Rivera, of High Springs, Fla ,

who cau:e out to ?pr-nd the summer with ber
father, Mr. E E Hodge, of Privateer, died
on Friday last after a few days iilnefs. The
fun«T.~.I services were bcd on Sunday at

Providence Church, Privateer, ar.d her re¬

mains interred in the family burying
ground near that church Sbe leaves three
orphan children, the oldest of whicb is only
ten years old.

Mr. John Murray Nelson, of St.iteburg,
died at the Baker-Dick IoGrmary last Wednes¬
day n'ght of heart disease. He was 57 years
old and a native of this county. His wife
and four children survive him. The funeral
services P.ere held nt the Church of the Holy
Cross, Stateburg, ibis atternoon, and his re¬

mains interred io the burying ground of me

Church. Mr. Nelson had a large family con¬

nection and a wide circle of friends to whom
his death is a heavy blow.

Manan Eesa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Mayes, of Mayesville, S C, died after a

short illness, August 27.« b, nt 8 o'clock p. m.

Aged six years acd etgbt months

Unveiling Ceremony.

The members cf Holly Wood Camp Wood¬
men cf 'he World turced out in force Sun¬
day afternoon to participate in the ceremony
of unveiling the monument to the late
Sovereign Eugene S. Hoed.
They assen.bied in the lodge room a-id

marched on foot to the cemetery, reaching
there a few minutes after 5ve o'clock.
Q ii;e a large crowd of people hid cohered

to witness the interesting proceedings which
were conducted in an impressive manner by
Consul Commander W. B Murray, Adviser
Lieu'enant M. Dorn, Bicker F. A. Buitrean
and Master cf Ceremonies E W. Hurst

Appropriate music was rendered ny a male
quartet assisted by Messrs R K and Engeoe
Wilder with their cornets. There wa? no

oration, onlv the form ot service prescribed
by tbe ritual cf tte order. Prof S K.
Edmunds read with good effect the beautiful
poem, "0 Why Should the Spirit of Mortai
be Proud."
The monument is a massive work io white

marble It is an ornament to our cemetery,
and a suitable tribut? to the memory of a

worthy Woodmen.

A Word to Motners

Mothers of children affected with croop or

a severe cold need not hesitate to administer
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It contains
no opiate nor narcotic io any form and may
be given as confidently to the babe as to an

adult. The great success that bas attended
its use in the treatment of colds and croup
has won for it the approval sod praise it bas
received throughout the Uoifed States and in
many foreign lands. For sale by A. J.
Cbioa.

The Coroner in Demand.

Coroner Moses bad a call yesterday morn¬

ing to bold an inquest on tbe body of a

colored woman, tbe wife of Elias James, on

the place of Mr. Wilson about three miles
from Mayesville. He and deputy Sheriff
Gaillard went in response to tbe summons

Later in the day information was brought
that the dead body of Henry Somrer. a col¬
ored maa, had been found in tbe woods in
the neighborhood cf bis borne rear Cane
Savannah, and the coroner was wanted to

hold an ir quest Magistrate Kelly of Wedge¬
field bad been lent after, but be had come to

this city today and consequently could not
attend to »t. The only particulars obtained
were that Samter was working at some dis¬
tance from borne yesterday, and oot return¬

ing home at nigh', bis wife tbaugbt be bed
stopped with a friend HÍ9 body was fonnd
this morning, but »o far as learned showed
no marks of violence.
The nama of the woman who died near

Mayesville, and upon wbo»e body Coroner
Moses held an inquest yesterday w0s Celia
Clark, and not James, as reported. It was

found that ber death was from congestion of
the stomach caused by over-eating and tbe
veidict was in accordance with the facts.
The Coroner and Sheriff Pierson with Dr.

H M. Stuckey, went to Cane Savannah this
morning to held an inquest upon the body
of Henry Sumter. It w^s found ihat be died
wbere be was at work in the woods, and ap¬
parently from apoplexy, there being DO marks
of violence upon the body. Tbe verdict was
that death resulted from natural cauees.

A survivor of the Maine was in the city
Monday advertisicg aod selling cigars He
paraded the streets on stills, blowing a bugle,
and after be bad attracted a large crowd be
made a speech extolling bis cigars.

- ? ? f--

Large son spot-, astronomers say, caused
the extreme heat this summer, and doctors
declare nearly all the prostrations were in¬
duced by disorders of tbs stonrach. Good
health follows good digestion. Kodoi Dys¬
pepsia Cute digest? what you eat. If you
have indigestion or dyspepsia it will quickly
relieve and permanently cure you J S Hugh-
son k Co.

Mrs, JL. Atkinson,
Fashionable

MILLINERY.
1 hive just returned from Baltimore and

New York, wbeie I selected my Fall »nd
Winter Millinery My stock comprises all
the latest novelties ot the season

I am now getting ready for my Formal
Fall Openitg of Pattern Hats, dates of which
will Oe published in this space in due time.

I will try t h s 3 season to give the
lates* styles in best materials,

ano at the lowest prices.
I hope ill who c^n wiii attend the opening

- for it i? then that you can ¡¡Pt a true idea
of the styles for lb© season 1 have on sile
now a beautiful line ol Street Hats Call ard
see them

I can furbish you with «be new neck rib- j
bens m-tde up for us*-- the la»r?t fas-*hu
»he very pcpular ve,vet bow for the hair
Every ladv should b*ve ibese !itt;e notions

Call i*ud see us- we will treat _\ou right. !
Yours . :Iy,

MRS. L. ATKINSON,
Main Street, - Sumter, S. C i
Sept 19 1

City Council Meeting.

City Council met at 7 o'clock las: Wednes¬
day oizct ia regular s*>?9.cn.

Preset, Mayor A B Stuckey, Aldermen
W. H Epperson, E. W Hurst, P. p. Finn,
D. J Chandler, C. G Rowland. Ahsen*.
Alderman W. B Boyle, G F Epperson and
R O. Purdy

Minutes or Aug 22nd «' d 20;h were read
and approved
The police committee rf turned petition of

police for increase cf ray "fh recomrre* da¬
tion that thev he allowed $2 50 more per
month than they are DOW receiving. On
motion of Mr. Chandler The salaries of ail
policemen were incrcarfd hy $5 per month
for six months from Sept. 1st inst., then to

be again reduced to present ».mounts.
The finance committee reported Clerk and

Treasurer's accounts for June and July ex¬

amined aud foucd correct. Approval of all
bills referred to them except Boston Woven
Hose Co., $!2, and Fabric Fire Hose Co,
$2 65. They called attention to increasing
indebtedness, and growing expenditure on

streets and ditches, and advised a curtailment
in this direction, and in all other3 where
possioie. Council approved the two bills
returned by the committee and ordered their
payment.

Chief of Fire Department H. B. Bloom
presented a letter from Sumer Water Co io
which they etated-Sept. 5th-that in two

weeks time they will take up complaint as to

defective water pressure io wes.era part of
city.

Mr. B'oom also reid a letter from the chief
of the Rock H.ll fire department relative to

purchase of four bose reels, and toe sale ot
these and the steam fire eDgine were referred
to fire department committee with pawer to
act

Ljr. Finn suggested a test of the fire hy¬
drant at residence of Mr. W. M. Graham or.

Sumter s'reet, and it was ordered.
Mr Chandler called attention to the neces¬

sity of additional street si/roe, and the Clerk
was directed to request Mr. H. B. Curtiste-
paioí and put up signs under a contract made
with him severnl months ago
Jibveo Selwabe, who holds a license to

redóle goods cn the streets, ask.-- the privilege j
of continuing bis business uotii thc expira¬
tion of his license, as the resolution of Coun¬

cil forbidding peddlers' stands on the streets
was adopted subsequent to the issue of the
license No ¿ction wa3 taken
The Cicrk and Treasurers report for Au¬

gust hud several claim3 against the city were

referred to the finaoce committee.
Council then adjourned.

Second Wee-k Jurors.

Tb? following names were drawn yesterday
for second week jurors at the approaching
terrs of court. Munson McLeod, of Swim¬
ming Peos is the only colored man io the
list :

G M Hancock, J M Ross. W O Cain, SE
Davin, M R Mathis, I R Brunson, J M Mc-
Catcben, J M WÍISOD, H E Mcooeyhsru, J J
London, W J Stafford, W A Cooper, Joo H
Burgess, W D Truluck, T C PerriD, SJ
Bradley, Frank P Burgee.-, J N Scott, C M
Boykin, Joo M Jackson, J W Brunson, H L
Creighton, Munsoo McLsod, C fî Stubbs, E
E Rembert, JAM Carrawav, B*o Benenbaly,
S E Robertson, W F Smitbj A F Shaw, A P
Vinson, Jr, E W Hurst, D A Stuckey, J R
Bracey, J P Booth, DaDie! H Bronson.

-n -

Goods Imported Prom Japan.

J. Ryttenberg k Sons have received an io-
voice of four tons of Japao»ee mattings,
curies, fancy articles, etc., purchased for
them in Kobe and Tokio by Mr I. A Rytten¬
berg and shipped direct vi» New York.
These goods will be here within a few weeks
and will be opened in time fer tbe noliday
trade.

'

NERVOUSNESS,
io American Disease.

m

ll!!,

DR. S. WEIR MITCHELL IS au

thority for thc statement that nerv- p
ousnc'ss is thc characteristic mal¬
ady of the American nation, and
statistics show that nerve deaths
number one-fourth of all deaths
recorded, the mortality being main¬
ly among young people.

Johnston's
Sarsaparilla

QUART BOTTLE.
is the grand specific for this great
American disease, because it goes
straight to the source of the weak-
ncss, building up health and
strength by supplying rich, abund¬
ant food and pure blood to the
worn-out tissues, rousing the liver
to activity and regulating all the
organs of the body.
" The Slchieaa tong Co.," Detroit, MMJ.

^^Liyrettes the famous little liver pills. a$c.

J S. HUGHSON & CO. Somter.S.C.

PLYMOUTH Rorks-I have for sale eome

fine Plymouth Reek Cocker*»!». Aho a j
lew Pullets. N. G. Osteen. j
Sept 5-4t

AT THE PAX.-ACE

Thc Ism Season Dawns.
Dawns with stronger trade possibilities than ever before.

Stronger for this store because the buying has been

Bigger, Broader, Better.

Stronger because this in a growing business, a store fortified to
fit your wants. Stronger from every point of view, style, com¬

pleteness of stock, absolute worthiness of materials and makes,
absolute price honesty, which, to an intelligent buying public
like ours, means absolute price economy ; for honesty of ma¬

terials and price, always mean the truest kind cf economy to
the buyer in the long run.

The bright leaves tram Autumn's Fashion Tree have
fallen here at Schwartz's Palace Emporium.

To be weil dressed doesn't necessarily mean tbat the pocketbook must be
terned inside out and shaken clear of the lass penny either Just take a

look at, and choose from their great stock.

A stock bought right. A stock the largest in Sumter, A stock
selected with care and judgment, ability and taste.

We invite you to be present at our fourteenth

Grand Fall Opening^
MONDAY, Oct L MONDAY- Oct 1.

An event well known to the ladies and one

we with pride announce.
HINTS FROM SEVERAL DEPARTMENTS :

Reversible plaid skirtings, 6 4 Suitings in suitable shades for tailor-made
suite, rainy day or walking skirts
Ready to wear : Tailor suits, Pedestrienne and walking skirts, silk and

mercerized under skirts, silk, veivet and cotton waist?.

We call special attention to our ready-to-wear department
Tailor suits from $5 to $25 Suits that are made by expert hands, from

the noted firm of . 'Beifeld." Their name on a suit is a guarantee for excel¬
lence of material, workmanship and fit Let us show you

Schwartz Bros«
Sumter's Dry Goods Leaders.

N. B.--Our store will be closed on Wednesday, Oct. 3d.

Some Special Bargains.
40 lb boxes Starch, be9t grade, at 3^3 per lb. Smoked Dried Herrings, 28c per box.
New Mackerel, 14 good fisb to kit. 90c
Fancy f ill cream Cheese, 22 to 24 lbs eacb, at 13c per lb.
Best fancy Elgin Creamery Butter, 60 lb tuba at 24c per lb
American Sardines-new pack-$3 85 per case 100 cana.

10 cz T.ircfler Fruit Jelly, 3 dcz to case, 7¿c p*r dcz.
3-1 b sued. Tomatoes, 2 dcz in case, 90c doz 21b stand. Tomatoes, 2 dcz in case, 70c dcz.
.-I-pint bottle.*, assorted Ptcklep, 2 dcz io cage, 75c dcz.
í-ln c»ßf Cove Oyste.s, fall weight, 2 and 4 doz in CHSP, 90S doz.
2-1 o car? fancy .Maine packed Sugar Corn $1 20 a doz.
'¿-lb cans faoej N V Sate packed Sagar Corn $1 a doz.

CRACKERS.
Lemons ! £c, Nie Nacs 5$c per lb.
Ginger Soaps 5c, Soda Ur 5c per lb.
Sugar Cr 6c, Fancy Mixed 6¿c per lb
Crtam Lünen Biecuits, 7c per lb
Oaiflikes 2-lb packages, 90c dcz

FLOUR.
B?3t fancy patent, $4 35 bbl
B?3t half patent, 4.10 bbl
Best straight, 3 85 bbl
Best family, 3 25 bbl
Sal! 100 lbs, 57c bag

MEAL, GRITS, BACON AND LARD AT LOWEST PRICES.

Cigars, Cheroots, Cigarettes and Tobacco.
Difimor.d T C»e«r, best 5c seller at $35 per 1,000 Success, none better, $35 per 1,000.
E L Royal Cigar, good smoke. $25 per 1,000 Try our Leader, $10.Î0 per 1,000, 60cbox
Old Virginia Cheroot?, $3 15 per box of 250 Cheroots, 3 »or 5c
0:d Glorv Cheroots. S--90 per box of 200 Cheroot?
World's B*8t Cheroots. $3 25 per box of 250 Cheroot«, 3 for 5c.
Duke's Cgaretres $3 90 per 1,000. Cycle Cigarettes $2 65 per 1 000.
A BIG SUPPLY OF TOBACCO, namely, Schopps, Early Bird, R. J. R , Mable. Lalla

Roobk, Little Facey, Red Eye and various other kinds-prices ranging from 25c, 35c aod
45c per lt».

Big Drives in Soap.
OCTAGON, VICTORY, TIP TOP, ELECTRIC, IMPERIAL.

Shoe Blacking, lok, Binding, kc. See us, or get our prices before yon buy.

Crosswell & Co.
Phone53. Sumter, S. C.

Ti SÜMTBF TOBACCO WAREHOITSE,
I§ now open for Business«

We are prepared to handle the farmers Tobacco to a much better advantage than ever

before.

We are Going to Have a i?Iarket,
And one second to no other in the State.

"Wessstst"Wantsiii!^
We are going to do all in our power to merit it.

Our Mr. G. W. Hancock, long and favorably known as the founder of the Timmonsville To¬
bacco Market, will have charge of the tloor, and will see to it that every pile of Tobacco brings
its full value. We have already secured a large corps of competing buyers having large orders ;

they will represent all of the leading manufacturers and exporters, and you need have no fear
as to your Tobacco bringing less than its full value.

Guaranteeing you our very best personal efforts in every detail to promote your
interest. YOUK FRIENDS,

Hancock & Sutler,
Proprietors Sumter Tobacco Warehouse.

Jane '25-?


